Civics and Economics (No SOL Curriculum)

WEEK 1: What is Government?

WEEK 2: American Government Principles/ Docs

WEEK 3: Bill of Rights

WEEK 4: Amending Constitution

WEEK 5: What is Citizenship?

WEEK 6: Traits of Citizen/ Voting

WEEK 7: Community Service Project

WEEK 8: Political Parties

WEEK 9: Campaigns and Electoral College

WEEK 10: Legislative Branch

WEEK 11: Legislative Branch

WEEK 12: Legislative Branch

WEEK 13: Executive Branch

WEEK 14: Executive Branch

WEEK 15: Lincoln Movie

WEEK 16: Judicial Branch

WEEK 17: Judicial Branch

WEEK 18: OJ Simpson Documentary

WEEK 19: What is Federalism?

WEEK 20: State/ Local Government

WEEK 21: Waynesboro Research Project
WEEK 22: Media in Politics

WEEK 23: Media Project

WEEK 24: Intro to Economics

WEEK 25: Intro to Economics

WEEK 26: Types of Economies/ Businesses

WEEK 27: Create a Product Project

WEEK 28: Global Economy

WEEK 29: Comparative Research Project

WEEK 30: Money/ Taxes/ Banks/ Interest

WEEK 31: United States Economy

WEEK 32: Career Planning Project (Portfolio)

WEEK 33: Career Planning Project (Portfolio)

WEEK 34: Study for Final/ Final Exam

WEEK 35: Intro to World History

WEEK 36: Intro to World Geography